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WAITING ON OUTSIDE LINES

Western Passenger Association Meeting is

Again Deferred ,

CHAIRMAN CALDWELL ANNOUNCES DELAY

Merlin * Will JSnt He Held Tleforc the
did of Next Week , Owing to

the Opposition of the
Alton.

There will bo a meotlnR of the Western
Passenger association In Chicago on
Thursday of next week. This Is the earliest
data which the Omaha lines have been nblo-

to get Chairman Caldwcll of the association
to name. It Indicates that another week
will bo allowed to pass by without action by
the association on the matter of reduced
rates to Omaha during the remainder of the
exposition.

The general passenger agents of Omaha
have kept the wires between hero and Chi-

cago
¬

very warm slnco the first of the week
In an effort to get a prompt meeting for the
purpose of taking final action regarding
reasonable exposition rates. The Omaha
men tried hard to get a meeting this week ,

but Chairman Caldwcll did not encourage
this idea to any great extent. One reason
ho offered for the delay Is that one of the
lines cannot bo represented at any meeting
this week because outof Us officers Is In the
east.

This delay suits the Alton and other lines
that oppose granting lower rates to Omaha
very well. A3 ono of the local general
passenger agents says : "Theirs Is a wait-
Ing

-
game. They have everything to gain

and nothing to lose through the postpone-
ment

¬

of final action on exposition rates. "
Another passenger man bays : "It makes me-

tired. . When the association meeting In
Chicago last week broke up It was under-
stood

¬

that wo would have a meeting the
first of this week to settle things , and now
It looks ns though It will bo the latter
part of next week before the lines get to-

gether.
¬

. "
Indignant at the delay of the association

the thrco general passenger agents of
Omaha had decided to take Individual action
toward lower rates , when the Inopportune
publication of an nrtlclo In a local paper-
making an arrogant assault on the passenger
men balked the game. There was a meeting
nt Elkhorn headquarters on Tuesday , at-

tended
¬

by General Passenger Agents
Francis of the I ) . & M. , Buchanan of the
Elkhorn and Chief Clerk Murray of the
Union Pacific.

After the meeting ono of these gentlemen
uald : "Individual action would undoubtedly
have been taken at the meeting had It not
been for ono thing. Things looked very
much like n decision to announce lower rates
individually , when some ono came In and
called our attention to the attack on us In-

a local paper , and the threat to force lower
rates within five days. None of us had soon
the article , as wo do not read the paper , but
when this inan commenced to 'Josh' us
about It we decided that wo wouldn't give
the paper attacking us any chance to crow
over us and cry out : 'See what wo did. '

So no Individual action was taken , and I do
not know ns' thcro will be now. "

JUISTI.I : i-oit ST. jou IIUSIXESS-

.MUHotirl

.

Pnelflc mid IlnrlliiKtoii Iii-

iliilKf
-

In 11 Little Hide How.-
A

.
man walked Into a local ticket office

yesterday afternoon and said : "Give mo a
ticket to St. Joseph. " Ho laid down $1

and expected to get G cents In change. In-

stead
¬

the ticket agent said : "I can sell
you a round trip ticket good for five days
for 1.75 , " and the surprised commercial
traveler nearly dropped to the floor. Ho
remarked that he had been traveling ten
years , but never had the good fortune to-

etrlko a cut rate before.
There Is n merry llttlo fight for St. Joseph

business from Omaha and for Omaha travel
from St. Joseph now on between the Burling-
ton

¬

and the Missouri Pacific roads. The
ordinary ono way faro Is 3.95 , but on ac-

count
¬

of the fight the round trip tlcknts
arc on sale for 175. Up until recently the
Burlington has had the field on this busi-
ness

¬

to Itself , but recently the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

effected a combination with the St.
Joseph & Grand Island from Hiawatha , Kan , ,

to St. Joseph , Mo. , allowing through trains
to be run between Omaha and St. Joseph
over thcso two lines. The fight really com-

menced
¬

last Saturday when the St. Joseph
excursions were run to the exposition and
has continued with considerable sharpness
slnco then. The passenger men of each line
in this city said yesterday they had no Idea
how long the reduced rate would remain In-

effect. .

HATE CUTTING TO

Ont at St. I.oiil * Promptly Meet
KniiailN City Ilntix.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 17. The cutting of
freight, rates to the eastern seaboard Is still
going on. The lines running out of East St.
Louis are promptly meeting all cuts made
by way of Kansas City and Chicago , and a
quiet war Is being waged.-

A
.

short tlrno ago ono road made a Ifi-cont
rate on 3,000 sacks of flour from East St.
Louis to Now York and today accnta for
some of the lines were offering to make a
rate of 14 cents on flour and craln from
East St. Louis to New York , sorao ship-
ments

¬

bclnz booked nt that rate. This is-

do no on the quiet , and only a few of the
heavy shippers are getting the benefit of the

cut.As a result the smaller shippers and out-

siders
¬

nro belnc shut out of the eastern
and export markets.

Shippers say the rate cutting is demora-
lizing

¬

business and Is not only a violation
of the fofleral. but also of the state laws and
the offenders will be brought before the
Illinois State Board of Railroad and Ware-
house

¬

Commissioners.

Additional Hound Trip Hat .
A round trip rate of one faro plus $2

has been authorized for the follow-
ing

¬

meetings to be held In this city :

National Dental association , August 25 to
September 3 , tickets to bo sold August 23

Burlington

Route.-

Telephone

250I-
f you want Information about tno

Burlington Route's service to

Chicago nnd the East-
Denver nnd the West

Kansas City and the South

St , Ixnils and the Southeast.

Ticket OfUce Weir Depot

1502 Farnam , 11 Oth and Mason ,

Trrsr

rind 21 , with flnnl return limit September C ;

annual encampment Sona of Veterans , Sep-

tember
¬

12 to 16 , tickets to bo sold September
10 and 11 , with flnnl limit on September SI ;

Commercial Travelers' .day , September 21 ,

tickets to bo sold on September* 22 ana 23 ,

with the flnnl limit on September 2-

C.KHAHNCV

.

& III.AU1C 1IIM-3 SOLD.

Union I'nclflc Illil * In ( tic Ilrnnch Ilnc-
nt Pt. 0010.(

The foreclosure sale of the Kcnrncy &

niack Hills railway took place at Kearney ,

< cb. , yesterday morning nt 11 o'clock. The
C5.4 miles of railroad nnd the property along
the line belonging to the company , as well
ns what llttlo equipment It possesses , waa-

mrclinscd by the Union Paclflo railroad
company for 150000.

The sale was conducted by Colonel Alex-

ander
¬

, appointed special master to conduct
lie sale by the federal court. At the ap-

pointed
¬

hour ho called for bids and received
ho ono that secured the property. It was

offciod by W. D. Cornish , first vice president
of the Union Pacific railroad , and Law-

rence
¬

Orccr of New York , an attorney of the
Jnlon Pacific reorganization committee. It
vas a singular coincidence that this

occasion made the auctioneer of the Union
'actflc main line last November the suc-

cessful
¬

bidder at the sale of thu flrst branch
Inc.No

other bid was offered nnd none was ex-

pected.
¬

. After vainly calling for other bld-

lers
-

Colonel Alexander waited a few ruln-

itcs
-

and then declared the property sold ,

rho line purchased Is a branch of the Union
'nclflc main line , C9nnoctlng with the latter

at Kearney , Neb. It runs in a northwest-
erly

¬

direction to Callnway , Neb. It was
ormcrly a branch of the Union Pacific , but
luring the last four years has enjoyed a
separate receivership. It will now bo op-
crated as a branch line of the Union Pacific
again. Such It has always been in fact ,

hough not in name.
The buyers and sellers returned from the

sale to Omaha yesterday afternoon In n-

irlvato car of the Union Pacific attached
o the castbouml "Overland Limited" train.-
Jcsldcs

.

Colonel Alexander there were :

Howard I. Abbott , master-ln-chancery for
.ho Union Pacific cases ; W. D. Cornish ,

Lawrence Grcer and W. A. Sargent , attor-
ney

¬

of the American Loan and Trust com ¬

pany. The party will go to Lincoln this
nornlng and will there attend the sale of
the Omaha Republican Valley Railway.

UXIOPACIFIC'S lli AYUU DEPOT-

.Council'

.

* Slmrpoc in President
Hurt Kxultcn Comment.

The action of the city council calling the
nttcntlpn of President I3urt of the Union

[ 'aclflc to his unfulfilled obligations con-
cerning

-
the building of a passenger station

n this city was the principal subject of-

llscusslon In railway circles during the day.
The absence of the president , who Is making
a trip through the west , nnd the fact that
General Manager Dickinson Is also away
make It impossible to secu.ro any statement
from the railroad company as to what
answer will bo made to the council's de-

mands.
¬

.

The passage of the resolutions is not a
surprise to local railroaders. Some such
action hns been anticipated ever since the
expiration of the sixty days on Juno 1 ,

when work was to have been begun. It Is-

uiown that plans for a union station were
irepared , but negotiations between the
Burlington and some of the companies that
are tenants of the Union Pacific looking to-

ward
¬

occupation of the Burlington's new
station Is said to have interrupted the
movement for a union station. Railroad men
generally do not bellovo that the Union
'nclflc will enter the Burlington station , but

they profess the belief that President Burt
of the Union Pacific is having some dlf-
llculty

-
In keeping some of the other lines

from doing BO.

Export Coiuimiili' * to Pay tlic Tnx.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Aug. 17. The Missouri rail-

road
¬

commissioners today decided that they
expect the companys should pay for the
rovcnuo stamps used on receipts issued by
them , but declare that since tbo tariff ot
the different companies has not been In-

creased
¬

the board has no authority to act
In the matter. The case decided was the
complaint of Commissioner Vanlandingbam-
of the St. Louts Traffic Bureau against ex-
press

¬

companies-

.In

.

IliirlliiKtoit Dividend.
BOSTON , Aug. 17. The directors of the

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railroad
have declared a quarterly dividend of 1 %
per cent. This Is on advance ofl per-
cent over the last quarterly dividend de-

clared.
¬

.

Ilnllrnnd INotcii iintl PerMnnnlN.
General Manager BIdwell nnd General

Superintendent Hughes of the Omaha line
returned from Sioux City yesterday morning.

The travel on westbound trains was par-
ticularly

¬

heavy yesterday. No , 1 on the
Union Pacific was In two sections , as was
No. C on the Burlington.

For Modern Woodmen's day and Colored
People's day at the exposition a round trip
rate of ono regular faro will be In effect on
August 17 , IS nnd 19 from all points within
1DO miles of Omaha. Tickets will be sold
on August 17 , 18 and 19 nnd will be good
for return until August 20.

James W. Munn , secretary of the local
passenger association , late yesterday after-
noon

¬

received a telegram from B. D. Cald-
well

-
, chairman of the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

, notifying him that thcro would
be a meeting of the Western Passenger as-
sociation

¬

in Chicago on Thursday , August
25 , to further consider reduced rates to
Omaha during the remainder of the ex-
position.

¬

.

Vote to Scnl Stock.
SCHENECTADY , N. Y. , Aug. 17. The ad-

journed
¬

special meeting of the General
Electric company stockholders to vote on the
proposition to scale down the stock CO per-
cent was held hero today. The result was
that the proposition was carried by a vote
of 243,141 shares for and 08,000 against. The
Llvermoro faction did not show its hand ,

but It Is announced that the matter will be
contested In the courts-

.Ilooty

.

IlroiiKlit to Omnlin.
The proceeds of a recent big burglary

committed in Milwaukee August 14 nro
supposed to have been brought to Omaha
for disposition. A search made by the po-

llco
-

of the pawn shops and second hand
stores on tbo request of the MllwauUca
authorities resulted In the finding of a sil-
ver

¬

cup marked "M , L. C. " That Is the
inscription on all of the E liver ware stolen.

Two TruliiN Dully Cor Denver.
and Colorado points via the Union Pacific-
.In

.

addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha nt 11.55-
p. . m. for Denver and Colorado Springs , the
Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars to Denver via
Juleaburg on "the Fast Mall" which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. , and will arrive in
Denver next morning nt 7:33.: For fiill In-

formation
¬

call at city ticket ofllce , 1302 Far-
ram street.

Her Grand European hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and
grill room. Cor. 10th and Howard.

The Only Hiillrunr. to Chtcngo
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. ru. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is CO years
ahead of the times ami Is proving
Iminennely popular >vlth Omaha
people. Other tlylng
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

in , dally, rity Mckot offlce ,

1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

Only fl.75 to Nt. Jocund nnd lletnrn
The Missouri Pacific Is selling Dull ;

Round Trip Tickets to St. Joseph , Mo. Foi
further Information call at Company's 011-
1ces , S. E. Corner 14th and Douglas or Depot
15th and Webster Streets.-

J.

.

. 0. PHILUPPI. TH03. F. GODFREY.-
A.

.
. O. P. & F. A. P. & T. A

DIIHXUI , HIIOK CO-

.InitlrM'

.

Dnrk Ilrnu-n Oxford * fl.lH-
otrThrr 1V < * re l m.r 0 nml If.l.OO-

.At
.

the prlco of ordinary house slippers
wo put on sale today the finest dark
brown southern tics , with silk vesting tops ,

for 1.48 all sizes.
The finest dark brown oxfords sold for

J2.50 will also go In tlili lot for 1.48 turn
solw nnd medium weight soles.

See the west window "your choice for
J1.48" It's the chance of the season nt-
Drcxel'B. . They nre new toes. A table full
of the pointed toes for 1.00 a pair.

The J1.4S ones are this season's , shapes
nnd the newest dark brown shades Such
valun hns not been offered In shoes in
Omaha slnco our last February sale-

."Don't
.

put off till tomorrow what should
bo done today" The sizes nro now com ¬

plete.
DREXEL SHOE CO. .

Selling fine brown oxfords for 1.48 ,
1419 Farnam St-

.HAVoix

.

; imos.-

Kxtrn

.

nnrnnln * In Iudlc ' and Men's-

Ladles' 4-button Icld gloves , nil desirable
shades , Including blacks , nt 7oc.

Ladies' black hose , full , seamless and
warranted fast colors , S pairs for 25c. .

Ladles' blnck , brown and balhrlggan hose
In full seamless , worth 23c at 12' c-

.Ladles'
.

vests In plain nnd fancy colors ,
worth 2.c , nt lOc-

.Ladles'
.

summer corsets at 25c , 39c , GO-
c.Ladles'

.
night gowns , worth 7Bc , nt 30c.

Children's bicycle hose In black , with
double knee, heel and toe , worth 25c , at
12 Vic.

Thousands of exposition souvenirs.
Make the Big Store your trading head-

quarters
¬

,

HAYDEN BROS.

HIS GRIEF TOO GREAT TO BEAR

Grnfter JiunrH HoMnnon Toll * of the
Uninc Grnfter Willie the Stcercr

Played on Him.

Usually when a crook Is made the victim
of a skin game ho grins and bears It and
makes no "holler. " Ono of this class who
docs otherwise Is known among his class
ns a "piker. " Ono of these "pikers" and
his female consort have sworn out warrants
for the arrtst of a "suro thing" grafter
known ns "Wlillo the Stcerer ," on the
charge of obtaining money under false pre ¬

tenses. The "piker , " who calls himself James
Robinson , tells the story of the affair thus :

"Well , ycr see , It wuz dls way : DIs guy
Willie's friends steers me up against him
an1 tells roe he's a good thing. He's thcro
with a flash roll in his pocket , but I didn't
know It , an fixed to get it , see ? I was told
by do guy's friends that all I had to do tor
get the roll is to show him a good time ,

get him bug-house with booze and take it.
Well , mo and mo lady took that guy to
supper , poured Into him all the liquor ho
could hold ; we drive him about town In a
carriage for hours and nothln' Is too good
fur him. We must have spent $50 on that
stiff , nn' nil we got wus a big bunch of bum
money with a $1 bill wrapped on the out ¬

side. His friends tell me there's $900 in
the bunch. I gets a tip from mo friends
that the guy's friends worked me fur a good
thing just to have a good tlmo wUhmy-
money. . "

Open for
The steamboat "Jacob Rlchtman" Is open

for engagements by societies , lodges or ex-

cursion
¬

parties. The management have se-
cured

¬

a pretty picnic park , well shaded
with trees , on the Iowa side near the East
Omaha bridge. The steamboat will con-

tract
¬

on reasonable terms to transport par-
ties

¬

to this or any other place along the
river , returning for them at a suitable hour
In the evening , thus giving a whole day for
enjoyment.

Call nt steamboat or tel. 1C68.

This will not interfere with the regular
trips nt 2 and S p. m. dally-

."Trilby.

.

."
The exhibition of the famous painting on

the East Midway In the new and elegant
"Trilby Temple" will bo opened to the pub-
lic

¬

today and the anxious public will at last
bo given a chance to view this celebrated
picture that has been creating such a fu-

rore
-

in art circles In the east. It is said
to bo the most remarkably realistic picture
of the day. It Is valued at 25000.

Merrett's Cafe , Cor. 14th and Douglas.-
We

.

will please you. None better.-

Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m-

.aiAiIPCU.Vl

.

Tit A INS-

.Omnlin

.

to ( lili-iitin.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

"vay
-

has just placed iu bfci ii-e two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at C:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at S:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 0:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
ing

¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1501 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Omaha to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St-

.KnlKhtM

.

of I'ythln * .

The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip
ickets to Indianapolis , Ind. , nt very low
ales on Aug. 19th , 20th and 21st. For fur-
bcr

-
Information call at Company's Offices ,

S. E. Corner 14th and Douglas Sts. , or depot ,
,5th and Webster Sts.-

J.

.

. O. PHILUPPI. THOS. F. GODFREY ,

A. G. F. & P. A. P. & T. A-

.HnrlliiKton

.

Itonte , l ( > ,- ." to Chicago ,

Trains at r:0.r.: P. M. , 7:45: P. M. and 2:1G-

A.

:

. M. Ticket office. 1D02 Farnam St. Depot ,

Oth and Mason Sts.

Union I'nclflc.-
"The

.
Colorado Special , "

"The Overland Limited"
and

"The Fast Mall"
are the three magnificently equipped trains
run via the Union Pacific to all principal
western points. City ticket office , 130-
2Farnam street.

The Grand court of the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is so good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Doe office for one
and sorao others. Three for ten cent-

s.otlmcntrrn"

.

" Hedni'OH Itnte * .

Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August
9. The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at C:40: a. m. , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains cast at
4:55: p m. and 0:55: p. m. dally. City ticket
ctfice , 1401 Farnam St.

Omaha to Chicago , 1125.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St.-

PUBC

.

1H ft CBI.M OP TARTAR POWDCH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair

PAY FOR APPRAISERS' ' WORK

City Intends to Adopt a New Hula in
Settling Thcso Claims ,

BENEFICIARIES MUST STAND COST

Peon of the Viewer * Will HP Fixed by-

Orillnnncc nml the Tntnl Will
lie Included In thr Improvel-

ucnt'H
-

Coat.

The city council has taken stops prelimi-
nary

¬

to a material revision of the system
now In vogue In the matter of paying the
foes of appraisers appointed to assess beno-
Ills nnd damages ncrulng from the paving ,

grading or opening of streets and boule-
vards.

¬

. A new ordinance Just Introduced
fixes the fees of the appraisers. A resolu-
tion

¬

passed will Include all costs of ap-

praisement
¬

In the cost of the Improvements.-
Thuse

.

actions will materially change the
plan In vogue. Now appraisers put In bills
for fees In sums which they believe they
nro entitled to, and threats of lawsuits force
the council to approve amounts which they
consider too high , but which they must pay
because no contract Is entered Into. Then ,

too , all the costs of appraisement nro being
paid out of the city funds and they aggre-
gate

¬

a considerable sum.
The matter was brought to a head

at a recent meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

, when the appraisers who were
appointed to determine the value of
the land to be condemned for the Southwest
boulevard put In n bill for scveial hundred
dollars. The amount staggered the council
nnd the body ordered the city attorney to
draw up nn ordinance fixing appraisers' fees.
This ordinance was Introduced nt the last
meeting of the council.

According to the proposed new law, the
following fccale of fees Is fixed : To tht
chairman of the board for special services
in preparing notices and other similar work ,

$3 ; to each member of the board for services
at the meeting of organization when the tlmo
for hearing property owners Is set , $2 ; to
each member for services at the hearing , $2 ;

for additional services that are absolutely
necessary in viewing the property and de-
termining

¬

damages , $2 a day. According
to this ordinance the minimum amount to
make an appraisement will bo ? 17 , which will
bo increased nt the rate of $ G a day as long
ns the board Is required to personally view
the property.

President Blngham Introduced the resolu-
tion

¬

which directed that costs of appraise-
ment

¬

and of publication shall be Included
in the levy for the improvements. This
resolution was passed. The council acted on
the theory that these costs should be made
a part of the costs of the improvement ns
much as anything else connected therewith-

.Tiekpt

.

llrokerx' Ordinance.
The ticket brokers' ordinance that has

been Introduced In the city council simply
repeals the fwo ordinances that were
previously passed. One of these , which
provided a fee of $75 , was declared un-
constitutional

¬

by Judge Scott because the
fee was excessive ; the other fixing the fee
nt ? 23 Is In force , but Is Ineffective because
Judge Scott hns issued nn Injunction to
restrain the city from putting Its provisions
in force-

."While
.

Judco Srott has not de-
clared

¬

the last ordinance illegal , it
looks as if he intended to do-
se , " declared n city official. "When
the temporary restraining order was Issued
the hearing was fixed for a day In the early
part of September a month nnd more from
the date the restraining order was Issued.
That looks very much us If It Is not the
intention of the court to allow the ordinance
to stand. Therefore , it has been repealed-
.It

.

Is not likely that any other ordinance
will be Introduced. "

Courts at Kansas City and nt Cincinnati
a few days ago declared that almost exactly
similar ordinances are constitutional.

Mortality Stntlntlc * .
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours end ins at noon yes-
terday

¬

:

Births C. E. Bordwell , 1306 Williams ,

boytll.; P. Fry , 201S Grace , girl ; Stanislaus ,

Girl.
Deaths Eddie Brown , 2202 Clark , 1

month ; S. M. Harris , 2S35 California , 47-

years. .

O. A. II. and 1. A. R.
Means the Port Arthur Houte Is the Shortest
and Quickest to fl. A. R. encampment held
In Cincinnati , September Cth to 10th ,

Tickets on sale Sept. 2345. Hates lower
than ono faro will bo made from this section.
Ask your nearest agent to ticket you via
Port Arthur Ilouto or write Harry E-

.Moores
.

, C. P. & T. A. , Port Arthur Route ,

1415 Farnnm Street ( Paxton Hotel Blk ) ,

Omaha , Neb.

Attention , DaiilNh AnMoclntlon.
All members of the Danish association

are hereby requested to meet at Burket and
Dodder's undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock
tomorrow ( Thursday ) afternoon , August
IS , to attend the funeral of our late mem-
ber

¬

, Julius Jorgcnsen. Interment at-
Sprlngwell cemetery.

Omaha to Chicago , 025.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1501 Fnrnara St.

Cut rates to Chicago and all points east
via Hock Island route. Call at city olllcc ,
1323 Farnam street.

Hard Coul fr.'itt.
For Immediate orders and delivery. Ne-

braska
¬

Fuel Co. . 1114 Farnam street.

ALL

iPEOPLE

WANT

iGOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

nay hav a ccurso of medical
treatment for

CUilABLE DISEASES
of all klndi at the

| Shepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

t SPECIALTIES : SST&Fffi
Diseases of the Lunr.s , Stomach ,
Kidneys. Nervea nnd IJlcod. Ilefer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,000 cured

patients. The largest medical ofllcca
_ and practice In the wfst. The Omaha

lice, leading dally , saya : "Tho Shep-
ard

-
Medical InMltuto in entirely rella-

bio In a professional nnd business
way. Dr. Shepard iind his associates
have Rained and fully maintained n
leading reputation In the treatment

_ ot chronic diseases. The public may
safely trust them , "

For testimonials from
Vf ll I I C. ministers , teachers , busl-

m

-
nr-ag men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at homo through the
Mall Byste-
m.Rnnil

.

"The New Treatment ;
How It Cur s. " Is sent frfo-

to nil who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whole family to icad. nml Is of great value to all who seek
butter health , -Hook nnd Consultation
Hlanks uent free to all Inqulrera.. Medicines sent everywhere. Htutyour case and vend for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

Mtntion
.

'J'nit l'n ) fi. '
*

Warm Shampoos

With

And light dressings with1-

CUTICURA , purest of emol-
lient

¬

skin cures , will clear
the scalp and hair of crusts,
scalesanddaiidruffsootheir-
ritated

-
and itching : surfaces ,

stimulate the hair follicles,
supply the roots with energy
and nourishment , and thus
produce luxuriant , lustrous
hair, with clean , wholesome
scalp , when all else fails.

Sunburn , bites and
fl mmatloMlrrttatton ,
chaflngt , uirtue of of-

ftnMvc
-

perspiration nnd otfarr nanatlvp ut s,
nothing co conllnf? , poothlng , LjrtfrUg tnrt to-
frtsMDir

-
as a hath with CUTICUltA SOAP. th

moat effective skin purifying anil htautlfflncB-
onp In tli* norld , an well as purest and
Bwwtest for toilet , bath and nurierjr.

PROM THE MOMENT Or BIRTH tiM Cat I-
cum Seep It Is not only the purent , mrcetesl
and most refrechliu of nursery anapi , but II
contains delicate emollient properties obtained
{mm Cutlcum , tli great ekln cure , which
purify nu l beautlfr oaby'i akin , scalp and
hair, and remorr skin Mediates , occasioned by
Imperfect cleansing and the continued us* of
Impure soaps.-

PiM

.

throughout th world. Prlcf , OTJT1"-
OUUA SOAP. 25e. CUTICURA (ointment ) . fiOc.
POTTER nnuo AND CHBM. roni1. . soi-
Props. . . Iloaton. Hrltlth Depot , 1 King Edward
at. , London. "How to Saro Your llalr ," tret.

$1,50 and $1,25 Sorts-Scofield's'

$20 and $25
Imported
Pique Suits -scofieid's'

$995Sco-

tield's
Cite Silk-

Waisis '-

Linen Dress Skirts
Dost assortment In Omaha of latest styles

a llttlo money buys one.

9IL.I

tCLOAK&SUITC-
O.J510

.
Douglas St.

DOG MEDICINES

If your dog Is pick no won't get well with-
out

¬

medicine WI3 815M.I THK MKDICINIC
For mange , wash thoroughly with "Sher-

man's
¬

Dog Shampoo , " then "apply Mange
I.otlon , " anil 1C your dog does not eat give
"Tonic Tablets" FOH DIST15MPI3K use
our Distemper Powders. KOH WORMS use
Arcca Nut Worm Tablets.

Sherman & McDonnell Dru gCo ,

1513 Dodge Street. Omaha , Neb-
.Jlldtllo

.

of Bloc-

k.UDeright&

.

Co ,
Agents for the

Willms-
Tpyc writer

rho best type-
writer

¬

In the world
bar none.

Write for-
Catalogue. .

1110 Fnrnam St. . Omah -

KDL'CATIOXAI. .

Hall
Opens Sept. 10th , 1808.

and Day School for Girls
Under the direction of lit. Rev. George

Worthinston , S. T. D. , I. , !* D. Primary ,

preparatory and collegiate courses. Com-
petent coips of teacheri. Modern meth-
ods

¬

nnd every advantage ottered. Strict
attention paid to the moral , mental nnd
physical well being of the students. Diplo-
mas

¬

conferred. Prepares for all colleges
open to women. Special courses In High-
er

¬

English , bcluncus , Ancient and Modern
Languages , Music and Art. Verms mod ¬

erate. Uulldlng repaired and In excellent
order. Sanitary plumbing. Satisfactory
Mourn hcntlim.

Parents and guardlani desiring to enter
pupils pleaxo send for catalogue , or
apply personally to-

Airs. . L.R. Upton , Priti.-
Hrownell

.
Hall. Omaha. Neb ,

'For YOUNG

WOMEN vv * * -
Iliuliicr du KniilUhaiiaCJnMlcal Kchtxil. J.UerMT.alo *

lc. Art t our 8 . Ortltir te aduillf to fMtjtn cell B-

lot Corrf ollcltixl. "lalogpon.tiiuCB. r. * U. A. ' * iMUMlUlt , UC

Otunha Dec , AUK. IS , 1S-

WJft

White Shirts
Jfalf Price.-

It

.

, isn't often you sco The Nebraska advertising
goods at half price. It isn't often _ any store can do-

it without going a long ways from the truth. Here's
a time , however , when it is not only true but more

*>
.

than true. White shirts at half and a tiling of what
they sell for regularly just because they happen to
have been used for samples at a shirt display in New
York. Amongst the lot are shirts made from finest
cambric with embroidered bosoms calculated to sell
for two dollars apiece. Some with pleated bosoms
worth a dollar and a half. Some made from import-
ed

¬

linens all through , worth a dollar and a quarter ,

and some that were put on exhibition as the best dol-

lar
¬

shirts made. There are shirts with long bosoms ,

medium bosoms , short bosoms , shirts with plain bos-

oms

¬

and embroidered bosoms , shirts with open backs ,

with open fronts , with open back and front , and
shirts cut all the way down in front and with but-

tons
¬

and button holes just like a coat. This is the
finest line of white ehirts samples that ever came
west and you can have your choice of these while
they last at fifty cents apiece-

.IN

.

BOYS' CLOTHING.-
It

.
must be right it must be all right , or it is m

all wrong. Good boys' clothing1 or good cloth-
ing

¬

for boys the same thing is here. Wo pride
ourselves on this point the make and style of
our boys' suits 75c to §6. Their exclusive de-

signs
¬

and stylish get-up. Our boys' clothing is
made to stand wear. It's made BO well we'd like
you to see it and we say this because the prices
are less here than other stores pay to sell again.

See our novelty suits , ves-
tees , sailors , reefers and Rus-

sian
¬

blouse suits , in all the
newest clothing , every good
style is here. This week ,

some extra choice lines go a-

t75c , $1,50 , $2,75

Young men's 1.3 to 10
years the newest colorings
and latest cuts 4 button
sacks or square cut pants in
the stylish width some of the
greatest values ever offered at
$2,75 $$3,95 $5 and $7,50

Suits worth double.

THINK OF KiEH'S ODD PANTS

For 95c , 1.25 , 1.95 and 250.
Pants so stylish , so good we're proud to have them too sell.
The choice of our finest spring and fall patterns , cost you
amazingly little. It's not only the low prices but the way
they are made. Big selling now through those § 1.95 and
2.50 lines. The value is there the price is right and they
please every on-

e.Selling

.

the Most Clothing in Omaha.D-

on't

.

Experiment but buy the
best piano made in Americ-

aMUCKERING
We nlso sell the

STEINWAY , flSCHER
and 20 oilier high gr.vlo planoa nt STRICT-
LY

¬

101UI.Mt PIUC13S.-

Wo
.

soil pianos at prices ranging ram
$100 to $150 ICHS than other dealers ask
for the same makes. The balance of thin
v ck or until Bold , wo will make special
offers on certain makes wo wish to close
out. Emerson pianos , now , with factory

173.00 , 183.00 and 1500. Ivors
& I'ond pianos at corresponding prices.-

KIM.'CATIO.V.U

.

, .

Oldest , lari'ett and
Wenlworlh Efliiitary Academy central

best equipped
west.

in

JtMCDIPAilKimBALL HALL
Chicago , . . .

GONSERVATORYSSArtl-
mbrlVnt. . Hi will tracher'itrlnlnirdr | iiinriit-
H ny rree rtt nUL-e . t'lltenn l.fKlni hrjit. .

Ctuiotfuo nulltd ir e. Joiii: , Hitwitm , Plrector ,

suits ,

,

, 3 or
,

,

,

,

,

(

guarantee.

;

,

I St. John's Military School J
1 Col. Win. Verbeck , Manilas ,

N. Y. s H


